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Hawse {nautical), "to fall athwart 
one's 114wu," to come across one, 
to obstruct one's way. 

Hay, to make (co=on), to throw 
everything into confusion, to 
turn topsy-turvy. Originally an 
Oxford phrase. 

The fellows were mad with fighting roo. 
I wish they hadn't come here and Made 
lrtJyafrerwards.-H. Kit~plty: RtJvmslrot. 

Hazard-drum (thieves), a gam
bling·house. 

Haze, to. In England, to confuse, 
annoy, and intentionally per
plex bycontradict.oryorders. In 
the United States it expresses 
physical as well as mental 
cruelty. It is there peculiar!~· 
applied to the tormenting of 
newly.arrived students in uni
versities and military or naval 
schools. 'l'hiR practice is some
times carried to a great extent. 
\Vest Point has just held a court.marlial 

over the insubordination of certain cadet~, 
and now the Annapolis N av<\l s~hool i~ 

indulging in much the same luJCnry. The 
accused were guilty of hllz;nff :;ome of th~ 
younger academiciano;.-Amtrit"lln ,Nt·:t•s· 
pajtr. 

H a z r e e (Anglo-lnrlian), thi;; 
word is commonly used (Anglo· 
Indian Glossary) in Ang-lo
Indian households in the Ben
gal Pre~idency, for hreakfa~t. 
It is not clear how it got this 
meaning. It is probably l11i:iri. 
"muster;" from the Arabic 
l_ui:i•·, "ready" or "present." 

He can't dance (American), som!'· 
times heard to indicate a ma" 

without culture. "His daddy 
hasn't got no peach-orchard, 
and M can't dance." In Dela
ware, where almost every farm 
contains a peach-orchard, this 
allusion to the orchard would 
imply a very small landed pro
priet~r. Not many years ago 
there were not a few people 
who regarded music in divine 
service as a profane thing. A 
rustic who had never even 
heard of such a thing visited 
one of the great cities, and 
found himself on Sunday morn
ing before the door of a church. 
"'Valk in, sir," said the sexton, 
11 and attend service." Just 
then the organ pealed loudly 
and the stranger drew back in 
horror. 11 No, mister," he re
plied ; "I ain't use<! to no sitch 
carryin's-on on a Sunday-be· 
~ides, I can't dance 1 " 

Head (Ameri~an), to get a head. 
or a head on, is t~ have a swelled 
head after being intoxicated. 

Neal Dow has Leen lecturin6 on 11 H ow 
to get a }uad." It pains us that the good 
old gentleman ~hould eYince so mut.h 
knowledge of the after effects of exces.;.iH: 
Jrinking.-Ddr,,it Tribune. 

'l'o put a l.ead on a man, to 
assault with intent to annihilate 
an adversary. 

Dut all lais ja rgon wac; surpa~sed, ln w~' • 
ab ... un..lity, 

Dy threats, profanely empha:-.ised, to jtut 
a h~ad on me! 

No ..,,Jn of Dd ial1 s.tid I, : that miracle 
C~lrt do! 

\\' hereat ht: fdl upon me with blows anU 
..:nrses tuo, 
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